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PRICE ONE GENT.

THE BOBO STREET FDLHT
NONDAY MORNING, x AUGUST 4, 1884.FIFTH YEAR

tub baby farming casb.

World Be-A DEATH-BID VEDDMCOLLAFSB OF A BUILDING.

A TIlLAfflflïïS 0DTRA6E Semetiilng Abon* Wbai a
porter loaned from Boaro Street 
Residents. y

On’Sotarday afternoon a World reporter 
paid a visit to the baby farm in Monro 

Shortly After the I street, over the Don, and to several people 
who live close by. Last Wednesday a 

woman who gave her name as

FOUR MODERN CRU SO ES.THE OLD WOULD BUD6ET, The Halted States Betel at Washington 
la Bains. DR. WILD EXPLAINS ONE OF EZE

KIEL’S RIDDLES. i
A Taehtlag Party Cast on a Lake Blehl- 

luland and Left Fear Bays With A MAID, A WIFE AND A WIDOW 
WITHIN three moves.On., Onions to Eat. A YOUNG GIRL DETAINED IF A I WasB»0*05 Aufr ^-The^Wkp^

s,^T^tAÂgdde oTÏ: BOVSBOFIL^FAMB. ^ jjjwafflEWBmm, . .. , „ a three-ponnd can of tomatoes and some low her to depart and only K*“*ed ^r genera. neofthedisMter «- - ----------------------------- ------------
Interest and excitement. When the con- loavee if bread. These they threw into liberty by force. her if 6re engines and hook and ladder ,--------------- ____________________ ___ _ , .------------ -- - t
ference adjourned sine die Mr. Gladstone the dingy when they abandoned the boat, , gooner left the house than companies and a force of police. There were in love with Miss Gertrude Morey, room and went to the *\eap a p
immediately summoned a cabinet council, but the bread was dissolved by the water S»e had no soo ^   S forty five person in the hotel at that time aire lived in Cambridge. Hi. out several articles bdongnig to her chfid.
which was in session for three hours, aud and ruined, so the boys made a good meal she was fol y ™7hlnn her at the time, including guests and employes love Vas returned, and one y «“ 8 but ®he wa8 ^nawareof the cl ,
is said to have been very stormy, k is on onion, fried in the skillet. of the place, who, after b" a„dit was impossible It first to ascertain enK»gement of man^ was arrangtoi, but does not know what has broome of it.
reported that Lord Hartington and several The course of the steamer Alaska is a „ apparent strangerselicitedarepetition » » were buried in the mass of owing to Mr Cowdin s “5 Mrs. Leslie had a grmt
other ministers urged Mr. Gladstone to in- mile or two from the island, but the sea of her story, then offered h“5=v'”fi™y’ debris * rb*e w“ £L°m îi“® u ‘T to wh“ky/ She v t ,h8?tr! fluid vet
dicate to parliament some sort of a policy was running so heavy that the boys dared were indignant at the mffianiy com d b ^ groana could be heard from In the meantime Miss Mo”ytimes in one week for the filery fluid, get-
in regard to Egypt to be pursued by the not go oat in the dingy to hail her on her duct of the carter. They so inspired the ruinS Bhowing that all who were im- this village, but her fo™1 remained M de ting a pint each time. Several men were
government. Mr. Gladstone, it is under- trip down to Put-in-Bay. In the morning young girl with confidence through then- ™ ^ were n<® dead. A large force of voted as ever, although his poor health ^ tbe habit of visiting ^ h-ouse. Mrs.
stood, firmly declined to formulate any they erected flag-staffs with distress sig- wiley speeches that she, ^out hesitency P to work and in the course of an prevented his seeing her often. Leslie has -even
policy. On reaching his place in the nais, however, but the steamer went on entered a second cab, ^hidhfogshe had 1 grn(.8t Sncok.’a boy 11 years of age, I Early in July Mr. {£*dm resolved to months, and in that time seven babies
house he was almost immediately without noticing them. In the evening found honest friends. Tbey,.»^A I , , nn- T>ickg0n a colored chamber- I try the air at the Brookfield», p y , , I have perished. . ..
confronted by Sir Stafford North- there was still considerable sea, but two of about in different directions till 10 o clock were rescued alive, but badly in- advice of his physicians, but chiefly to be Mr. Ingram took two babies away^ on
rote wHh a question as to the re- the crew, Wilkinson and Buffum, went at night, and finally drew^ up at the same I maid. Were roteurojimj w I near his lady love. He, therefore, «me I July 12 and one a few day. previously,
suit of the conference and the future inten- out and hailed the Alaska on her way to house to which the girl ^ beenprwsW ] d  ̂. ^ t*hat the number of persons to this village^ where app«^ed for a Since then two more^have beM bMfeJby
tions of the government regarding Egypt. Detroit, but the steamer kept on her [y taken. She had become so bewildered , . ■ g did „robably ex- time to be benefited by the change. He undei takers. W here are the other tw<K

propose at this moment. M r. Gladstone mudas remaining in store, so they went The girl had only been m the room a M ils , Pabout the hotel, and experience m such caste than his sweet- place the soil has- recently been dug.
ended his brief statement amid a chorus of hungry until the Alaska hove in sight short time, however wkenJhe^arte^who ^ “Hal*Jored cook, are still in the hearty shook their he^UntilWednes { the next garden^^ near ^e fenro
howls from the Tory benches. again. The sea had now gone down and had driven her in the morning g“n6d“ ”in,Y It ia also beUeved two other em- day Mr. Cowdm hadstrong hopes oinis I closet, and Mro Leslie bad tree access

The conservatives held a private infer- all getting into the dingy they pulled out mission by means of a duplicate key. She ru under the debris. The 1 own recovery, “d he spoke cheerfully ot !„ the pit of the closet u » bundle »

^^The discussed that ensued elicited a and tomatoes and returned home last I pliahed the girl’s ruin and compelled her time unsafe.____________________ from his bed. But as he grew weaker I that she was a widow, bat such is not be
marked difference of opinion as to what night. The names of the party are A. J. to remain as a prisoner in the house. A Brutal Circus Ben. one idea seemed to take the place of ? lieved to be the case. ,
should be the line of attack M-ny ad- Phi.Ups, H JX tterodtt^d’d^.tih” PORTSMOUTH, N. H„ Aug 2-La.t otheroin h„ mmd.^ He^wanted^ ^ him
Tî*®ith*t s° a“empt Sh0tï‘d„^T “nment’s T eàmineton Ont. * reletee ‘ The mistress of the place boldly night after the performance of O Brien s j ti were made, untU, at last, to quiet livin> » and who poses as a hodoo doctor,

VviZld toFranro findfog lpproval Leatnmgt0°lgÜl- confronted the man, and informed him ciLs, the employes ordered all person. Jhtm, Mis. Morey’was summoned. The freqently visited Ae house aud gave the

S-sKX1 "rSASâSSitisrîaHiW^!wa?and radical member, are sat- «"Ipmen. .r Wke.t-FaU-ro, “ed in rescuing the girl, pushed fcis ^ke»0“red oie lady8 was aU interested. After a short comultetion write.

y~.jspss'&rsra &rs.™ o*that MrfGladstone ' wiU make a the most important cities throughout the ^d for evil purposes, and if you are a J? g J “ otbers were injured, that Mr. Cowdin could not live for any tina Leslie was charg«l with havrng fefom

potels without further,reference to other ceive8 telegrams concerning the state of P man n hearing this scattered P?ll“ „ P owm way. ^Accordingly, soon after 12 to be a female, having been chns-
powers. p^ntian con- trade, word is received this week that the inmate, from him, and finally sue- c,rcus ----------------------------------o'clock Wednesday the sinking man was tened John by an old woman under the
fmnro^he FrenihAmbateado^Mked that there is some improvement, and that mer- ceeded in rescuing the girl after a hard r. 8. Defences In a BadCoudltlou. bolstered up among the pillows of his bed. Bapp0sition that itwas alhoy. P"»

Lord Granville declared chants regard the outlook for the fall tussle with a few bullies of the place. Washin*tos, Aug. 3.—The chief engi- xhe Kev. AomasBabb, pastor ot the con oner pleaded not guilty an^. ,r®'
whltevro^ote 'was recorded, England in business more hopefully. From the lead- The wretches stole $12 and a ticket for neer o{ the has received the annual gregational church of this plaro, wm uianded tall to-morrow. Mr. Bigelo p

ÿjscasanar-Tss =«îsa«us û..81‘ *” aaflay; swii*3ri€si5 "tw-.
imported from the UMtedStete^anden- Imm.edLtolyJollowfog the ^Sians^tondingthesehopscfnreach

Stoht to call the conference whenever the cess of ocean tonnage having made rather tered under the value, with the intention --------------- ——------------ ceremony Mr. Cowdm feU mto a stupor the city Monday morning in time for bus!
• emergencies of the situation required. large purchases. The shipment of wheat of defraudiDg the revenue, from some of DUewe 1. Panama. from which he revived but ^nro ne„.

has slackened some since, but the engage- wea]thiest and largest wholesale firms Panama, Aug. 2.—The Star and Herald before his death. ”nd weak
”tiroab»:“nf0rfro^htrd in Montreal. The firsf deroent Wteon E. | teg^ho^l. at Cole, are said to bet^^^iL.g^aUhetoreshold

ssrïfî,4,*£rÿ»a‘""Tht-«“K?îj fc Sfisial ü- „%iss£““ * “ "2:7
£SSwüçïs: ans -er«&txütntz s=;ittri-gw3 ^wneasr* a—£ SSfcaaawem
aotivs ns comnared with last year. Job- | present is unknown. The affair created a | door. | at the sudden and terrible blow, bringing, j tTOm the Azores.
, nniet and buyers are taking spar- sensation in the jewelry trade. Other I ------ —----- - " I as ,t did, so unexpected a change in her I Duncan McIntyre, ex-vice-pres dent of the
Ws are quiet and buyers are tau g P sentetion ^ ^ ,g rumored tbat Aller the Apaches. “ “ Sh’e haa been prostrated since. Mr. Canadian Paeiflc railway, arrived m New
‘“itoceipte of wheat have greatly increased, several large seizure, were made out of Vanhorn*, Tex., Aug. 3.-A company C()wdin waa 35 years of age, poweerod of Yor)kSi^“ti in-Ulmentof 
both hero and at the west. This, with Montreal, but nothing definite can be L{ state rangers arrived this morning, and gome property, but duru^tkT y®" th^pSchîL mon^ Tthe Boston Park the-
good weather at home and abroad, has de- learned. Only a few E' were joined by a number of cowboys. The his ill-health had prevented him from a atre, and about iüO.OuO more is required.
Dressed prices, which close 1 l-20c. lower Eaves had to pay $15,000 and Wm Eaves ^ started in pursuit of the escaped tending to any business. sir Lyon Playfair and Sir J°}^_ Lubbock

mand, favorable weather reports, and the charge. ______________ ____ orders. The Indians have taken a north-I yarWer Wishes t. Wipe #st Two I M qqq nlplea during his service of forty ;
discovery of corn here out of condition let , . t„ , ~ I erly course, the rangers closely pursuing. I Mllll.o^Tke Directsrs Bespoaslble I and now takes to parlor cars without a
price, down lie. « agamst Friday o Brockville> Aug. 2 -Yesterday ws. „d ». ChlMrom ‘^.«le Baeiu-^ Aeeo-I. ^ Qf the galv.tton army prom-

There were 26 ^®nreaJ? the appointed time for the meet of the pOBtsmouth, N.H., Aug. 2.-Greelysaw I of the figure to which the tSroto?l5?droat toePSo/’wObrass
ported to Bradatreet s dming tiie^M American canoeists association on Grrod- bis children to day for the first time since T *1 „ , , hank should be re- bands.
togwe“ Tudwlto 32! 9 and” 11 respect- stone bland, bat as yet there are very tow bis return and was overcome with ejitfon not yrt been «tiled. There are “d “am
ively the corresponding weeks of 1883, on the ground. A dining hall ha» been The survivors have been <focl^«d well I lhlree 0f the stock practically m the n0Jfnced7nkt he gave a bell to a western

with 225 in the precedmg week, and with I rv.mmndnre Nickerson of Springfield, I wined Dot bv Fire. I mg and should never have been returnea I (ordAvon,«5Mrs b™™,.». ».-r1:jaussse^snssssss-su-a îsüdSs^ tfïSfïx’ssç'KfSi« srf.“£^3“-£-2tx srasssss*“■New York, Aug. 2.-The board of Sf^nylervdfo. the “^^Xr Jng fodl wiped out by fire this morning The by S&0.000 tagm ^th. lient Gr^hsdafr^ bj® g

"•“« - i^d ,qy I?- “j" I aSKTSwr- r-‘-. “7"-": arJftAKa St £î ^ BfffflKSsè^’K'SïrJfemeasures to impeach Mayor Patiy, be- rangement, are aU perfected. A numbor 8 --------------------------------_ S^jo 000 would have to include this
cause of non-attendance at the board and wia arrive to-morrow, bnt the majority A bcboo.er sank. «inooOOwhich never had any but an ideal The leaders of the British conservative
negligence. The mayor claim, the board win „ot be in camp until the middle of Aag. 3._The steamer Ml- gJÏÏSÆ would really be a redaction QLord Rudolph
is illegally constituted and therefore he is the week._______________________grim, while en route to New York 1“* I Df $1 400,000 of real effective capital. The I Gyfe rommom^henever Sir Staffowi North
indifferent. , . , . ,  ___«... n_ « night, ran into and sunk the schr. Mar- I , «ùegtion is, is this the amount that cote is absent.A man was found in a •to".day C „ The trouble In the ioua Munson, which was laden with coal. I hagbeeu lost’ Mr. Yarker desires to re- Jacob Tome of Port Deposit, Md., has am-eed
writhing in great agoney with his legs Montreal, Ang. 2.—The trouble In the - hasDeenioK. " K oon ooo- the board to give Dickenson college, Carlisle I25.00Cdrawn u8palmSt to hi chin Asnrgeon ^ „„ woollell trad, has hero intend- The ^ed. ----------- iSSi

— pronoimrod it a ease of cholera. fied within the past few days by the action The Catton Crop. the matter remains at present The diffi^^ mrejiwt completed.
ot Ihe Irish Arrears ot Be t iieved that it is a case of cJole”m“rbM . , d igoodg house in Toronto. New Orleans, Aug. 3.—The cotton crop calt u to ^certain the real amount of the lM^c Came, a rich storekeeper of Liverpool,

, o„.< a. i aïs, —«r—><»hassïSÆ'îlasahsisjayratawss:JS2- ■- “S“4r“S ¥s, sss K »— » - sssssk.^ .rr.sfi.s- '.sfiw
of the Irish arrears of ren • owing to mother is the only one of five who went figurea The firm has issued a eirculer to----------------------------------- I loM of *600,000 above referred to is 8ir Hector Langevin ia expected to leave for
to thif the sum of * > » . through the terrible ordeal. I the retail trade telling them that they have I Aï. 8. Frigate Ashore. I , g hares of Federal held by “ the J Manitoba about the middle ofthe
Undine by f=s has ^w.^out wtre^s. bongMthis line of coftoos at prices better Aug. 3.-A United State, WheThTr howeve/this is Lntb Ml & ̂
under the act.8 ? Belmore and other mem- Th . thsn anything yet heard of, and are going frigate, believed to be the Lancaster, “ be a lose to the shareholders remains to Lu^aèworka have been or are likely to be eon-
Limerick, earl of and otwr me^ Detboit, Ang. 3.-A new company ^ Yetailer, the benefit of it. hi oon- southwest of Shingle Book. *“ ^ lu an interview with a gentle- Ktod j ,
bers of 1the>1?7!nndition education in called the Barnum wire and iron works of sequence country merchants are withhold- —--------------------——  man who holds a number of shares it was Stuart Cumberland, the mind-reader,, iafter

thaCteurtaUed01're'uU wereVt- Ontario have purchased the . Windsor i„^ their ordersfrom «WjJ dr^grod. CABLE NOTES. ““ ^ the shaheholdere ought to and £ etieteive UonUin  ̂to Loudon M jjgjte

sat £;s,rLt„^.S7c,.r ss -ra ^ h“ grsjRs&s“"““ "o,“ “ 7
Bgvsl.vs.cs>“i Ssi ..^.»*«-.1 <. «1™-™,. »r? ^usssssiasa.sf
Prio^jy nwnpvwhpre aDDreciated. readv been received. Fifteen thousand I nl—| l( ! they return every night. I . and taking the stock of the bank as I rtu-io^o scale of magnifleenee, and the splen
tornte are y —I  dollars of the stock has already been enb- A Bedlcal College Dim y The steamer Lydtin Monarch, from Lon- security. The gentleman in qutetion said dora of bia living vrtiile in office at Dublin

and Krdm„n<I rnrontr 10 America. geribed for. The company expects to be Montreal, Ang. 2.-Snits for uueii ^ Jn,y ,g for New York was spoken be would raiae this point at the first meet- made somethingof announcog ,ome
Iajndon Aug. 2.—Thomas Sexton and cxempted from taxation by the \\ indsor $25,000 each have been instituted by Dra. Thursday disabled. She refused ateist- in o( the shareholder, and would sub- The CanadianfomctUlonei^nnou^ ^ 

Vm Redmond sailed to-day to attend the town council on similar terms as were and Dorsonnens, members of anCe._______________________ roribe toward the cost of employing roan- ™a“err7ncandKNevitt having restign^.ther

aauffl.% s—ss-jzirs ess* sjwja=s =^53 D„„,^ SffiS03ESÜ®Aug. 13. Sexton said definitely just be- to commence with. Laval university, the Utter having accused L,' BLI\ ’ g di„OT]„tinv Dab- m*ere*7is7 ® te h^allow- wiUTierealter have the sole management of
to™ his denarture that his stay in America -----------------------—-----— L, ?‘™.r of civine examination papers far been implicated in the disgusting Dab- hoiog the^aee they ought not to be allow tae monthly.
would be^rery short; that he had aban- |8*lclde or Aceldcni T Gh /mtonte orevio^s to matricuUtiro «md lin scandals. They are all men who have Ld to do the settling of the acroantsbe- The archbishope and bishops of the ana
doned his contemplated visit- to Australia, Detroit, Aug. 3.-Saturday afternoon d<£lined to substantiate the charges occupied respectable places in the com- tween the bank a?dAb®^lc^to “ of D^Emcott^shop of Glou-
and would return immediately after the & man named Henry Koch wae ^fore8a committee appointed by theMon- munity. Among them are stockbrokers shareholder. .^the^hatte^riUbeof ^te?“n^Bristoh whoi» known as "Iforee-

This is totally differ- J . U the rear of his r61 , ^ nhvsicians to mvestigate justices of the peace, castle officials, two sponsible for this loss the shares will oeo I d EUicott," from his having advised thefound dying m his shop at tne rear t 1 college ot physicians vu -6 jus general officer» of the army, conroe worth ail the more money.and the IJSSeTf Gloicester to duck Joseph Archin a
fatber.8 rtUSnriLwelfs Medite“aid was the matt®±  -----------------------J Warrants have been imned against «veral capital of the bank will be just that much KmVpondMhe ventured to come into their

,nmmoBe8d. bnt the unfortunate The Syndicate's nmen who have fled from DubSSu greater. ----------------------------------- I n®!^, remaritable suit against the duke of
man dUd almost immediately^ Uu£ | Mon^sl, tbe Can- j An Expe-slv. -.H-entery B«nro. S™C

taT-d orWthe cause of an accident, but « I ” p ific raUway company intended to London, Aug. 2. The^ Manchester s P out i^t night at James Hail’gjlot 23, con. n^bythe counts^of Pnvâto Domain, for
he was cleaning hU gun, as it w« thought, adb^:rium.nt for another ton millions «anal bill was rejected becausei the com- 5j Cartwright, burning the htius, stable ^ “JateSni of csrtain estates, fortets and

i there are no known reasons for as^ ^) . a director of the company I mittee having it in charge thought it would I ^ contents. Loss about ^ I ininea in the Hartz mounUms. The property
Ste-ICF made utd- tiUbeiïevâ the fatality was the ^ ^uthfo the statement, greatly injure the interest, of Livtejrol. “ «g by ii.urance h. the Londo. After toeroit

London, Aug. 3.-The statement made smcid b ^ “ne Fr^holder is known to be a sympa- îhe expense, of the promoter, ™! op- Matnal «.d Citizens of Montreal. KfaSSury.
bv Stanley that Gen. Gordon is m no---------------------------------- I *hi«, of Duncan McIntyre, and Duncan | ponants of the scheme aggregate £260,000. | Iba e,ble smnsele ttewls. | Mise 8ntro, thegaughter qf the man who
danger and that he has «veral avenues of preLrrcd Death le Fai». I 7?!,.-™ now as being rather unfriendly I ■ ~~— (Htawa. Aug. The rovernment h« built the famous SutrotunneLreceivcd a great
escape opèn to him U he BOU^rom^^ CLEVELAND, Aug. 2.—At ?. a'^L3' to the syndioate, of which he was once » luTs-The Observer »ys : ascertained that an organized business of b ” ^bôtogr^pb Lid had been capti-
advisable to retreat from Eharto » Benedict, a prominent west side druggist, muer I LONDON» Aug. o. n_. t«,#-*■ i^tir smucaling is carried between the United I vate^ ^ proposing marriage. She sent
~^S“!rwh?« ^HticM capital8 has shot A B^Uton Poltoc-^^m^ ^ ^^ptruelU^U temporarily cSg **sb «ni P
ronstited for some time of ‘heaHcg-A de- ®^ly-me paiDS ü. the head and just before HAtftLTOB, Aug. »-^olfo® C0"8*8118 I U U n°‘ "hU o"wn°ro^! m4 tiv.ly broilght in. Drygoedaar. imP°»**d U?Sr^dhtodSghter’toSi^r to oorre;

BEES.HFf0';i 3e^I^^ *mu- endweteh*en °‘“000
demigod, aud never tire of quotmg »i« and ghot him„lf. HI. prisoners gw /•
epialens.

*«■
adjovenment of the Egyptian

CONFERENCE. Zrdeklah's Death—Bis Da ■shier*’ Flight 
to Fgypl—From the «■«■ •* ™
I# the Queen of England.

The riddle referred to by Dr. Wild is 
the third, fourth, fifth and sixth 
the 17th chap, of Ezekiel : Thus saith 
the Lord God; a great eagle with great 
wings, long-winged, full of feathers, which 
had divers colors, came unto Lebanon and 
took the highest branch of the cedar : he 
cropped off the top of his young twigs, 
and carried it into a land of traffic; 
he set it
He took afro of the seed of the land, and 
planted it in a fruitful field; he. placed it 
>y great waters, and «t it « a willow tree. 
And it grew, and became a spreading vine 
of low stature, whow branches turned 
toward him, and the roots thereof were 
under him; bo it became a vine, and brought 
forth branches, and shot forth sprigs.

The eagle symbolizes Nebuchadnezzar— 
the supreme bird of the air, with great 
wings because of his wide power and rule, 
and long wings because of his empire 
stretched over a vast portion of the earth.

Fall of feathers,” meaning that it was a 
full fledged eagle—strong and well-armed ;
« diqers colors ’’—the varions races under 
his dominion. Lebanon symbalizes the 
land of Judah, from a cedar of which the 

I a twig and takes it to Babylon. 
The seed, too, was taken there— Zedekiah, 
king of Judah, where he grew and pros
pered. This king, however, ultimately 
rebelled against Nebuchadnezzar, who con
quered him and put him to death in Baby- , 
Ion. “The remnant of Israel, 
including Jeremiah and the daugh
ters of Zedekiah, escape to Egypt. 
Zedekiah was the last king of 
the Jews that ever ruled in Palestine. 
Where are the twig and branches and oedar 
typified in the seventh and following 
verses of Ezekiel growing 1 he asked. God 
had told David that “there shall never 
fail thee a man to sit on thy throne unto 
aU generations.” Where is that throne 
to-day ? Oh, for this incredulous age that 
picks what it likes ont of the bible and 
throws away the rest ! The royal 
seed — one of the danghtere of 
Zedekiah — was taken to Ireland
by Jeremiah, where she was made 
queen of Tara, and a palace built for her. 
The coins of that date in the Dublin 
museum show a female sitting in a chariot 
drawn by a lion—the lion of Jndah. Dr. 
Keating, in his history of Ireland, traces 
queen Victoria to the queen of Tara. 
One hundred and twenty-four kings and 
queens succeeded her until Fergus became 
the first king of Scotland, when the suc
cession was transmitted through Bruce and 
James to Victoria. Her throne is the one 
God promised would be established, and 
which must yet return to Palestine.

“A Covenant of Salt” will be the sub
ject for next Sunday evening.

The Bridegroom Dies
Ceremony—The Bride Heartbroken

verses cl

in a city of merchants.commons this evening, created the greatest lows: Something over a year ago Freder- away with it. She saw some of the baby 
iok A. Cowdin of Cambridge met and fell Oioth« brought from Mrs. Leslie s in the 
in love with Miss Gertrude Morey, who

a num-

eai

♦

mens

TO KNOWTHE WORLD WOULD LIRE

How many more accidents and casualties 
the Argonauts will have.

If they really have a Jonah In their 
And If he really is Ollie.
And If they really will throw him over

crow.PERSONAL.Beery Irvine oil Theatrical Subsidies.
London, Aug. 2.—Henry Irving was en

tertained last night at a banquet given by 
the Irving amateur dramatic club.
course

And If the whale really will be on band.
If Peter Small did give his «n Dan « karoo 

for the noble play he made.
What time it is by Dick Tin nine's watch. 
How much Gus Boite got for the home and 

the other Qua for the music boxes.

In the
of his reply to a toast in his honor,

Mr. Irving amused the company by a re
ntal of «me of the funny incidents that 
occurred during his American tour. Turn
ing to matters of home interest, he «id 
that he gloried in the fact that despite the 
enormous expense necessary to the produc
tion of plays on such a «ale of magnifi
cence as bad been the custom under his 
management at the Lyceum, he had never 

/ ’ yet found it necessary to imitate the 
French and other contineatal managers in 
applying for state aid in ord-.r to keep up 
his standard. “Theatres subsidized by 
the state,” said Mr. Irviog, “ are a curse 
to the profession, and I hopo that I may 
never be driven to such straits as to find it 
necessary to ask the government to assist 
me in placing the Lyceum productions be
fore the public in a manner consistent 
with my idea» of the fitness of things.

WHAT THRY ARE SAYING.

I WM only king of the road tor ene day— 
Jay-Eye-See.

And I'm queen Again—Maud 8.
What luck we do have—The Argonauts.
Didn't my son Johnny piny well for the On- 

tarioe-Peter Ryan.
I couldn’t keep my eyes off my Danny—Peter 

Small.
Who is this young man. Teenier—Ed. Han-

lan. _,
Ask Wallace Ross—The Pittsburg crowd.

ta fhaieson a sir.

Sir Mac ! Well, old chappie, we trust you feel 
happy,

An “odd fish” «me call you. but give us 
your fln;

Each "'august titled body, Sir Snob and Sir 
Shoddy,

Like tin gods on wheels, run to welcome you

Shout, Kirkland and Meek! (late escaped from 
“the Beak,”)

Since friend Mac has got knighted, yoir 
turn may begin,

And more humble Canadians who scoff at the 
radiance

Of gingerbread knighthood and titles of tin. 
May look at Macpherson whose purse and 

whose person .
Add grace to the title he’s managed to win. 

Pray mark bis example, with “loyalty ample 
Call Freedom a farce. Independence a sin. 

And hope, in requital, earth; vulgarest title! 
That the “beats" may rejoice,and the gutter 

snipes grin.
And the butcher, the baker, the candle stick- 

maker
, Get, like bold Sir Macpherson, a knighthood 

of tin. G. P. M.

THE REJUVENATING PROCESS.

He looked mighty tough when he came to the 
farm.

His eyes were hollow, bis lace was pale.
His lips were white, and his now was sharp 

A* the end of a knot on a hickory rail
But Johnny cake fattened him up in style.

And nice sweet [buttermilk, fresh from the 
churn.

Straightened him out Uke a two-year-old oolt. 
And made him look like a man, by dura.

__________________-The Khan.
THE BANK CLERK’S LAMENT.

As psnteth the hart 
For beautiful streams,

So panteth my roul 
For pants without seams ;

Ob, why are the tailors 
Such blessed gosoons 

That they can’t start Inventing 
Some fresh pantaloons 1—Tarie.

Cooler an* Showery.
Fresh to strong winds from west and north- 

fair, cooler weather, preceded, try a few 
howers. ’ _________

Steamship Arrivals.
At New York : City of Rome, City of Chi-

eeît’u?””«i - Baltic, AustraUa,7Azi»ooo. 
At Queenstown : Austral.
At Portsmouth : Westphalia.
At Hamburg : Bohemia.________

The steamer Eagle waa burned on the 
Hudson liver Saturday shortly *H«r lesT- 
log Newborg.

/ years,
mur-

Wm. Winter, the dramatic critic of Newintermediary [the littleOver the River.
Paris, Aug. 2.—James Creedon met 
tit an accident here yesterday morning, 

whijh might have resulted fatally but for 
hi. presence of mind. He was driving 
Cagjtiy's team into Smith s creek, just 
where the latter joins the Grand “ver, for 
the purpose of watering them, when they 
started and went in beyond their depth, 
and had to swim for their lives. Creedon 
iamped and swam back to shore. The 
hnrJfls went across Hie stream, and not 
befog*able to climb the bank, turned round 
and swam back, taking the body of the 
wagon to which they were attached with 
them* T*e wagon box was lost in mid 
stream. ___
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a sensation.

t V

lican
with

Boston convention, 
ent from his formerly announced program 
of making a «ries of speeches from New 
York to San Franciroo, and it is under
stood Mr. Sexton’s change of policy ia 
wholly due to Mr. Davitt s threat te ioL 
low him on a speaking tour of the States 
as far as Sexton dared to go.
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